
Elpall of Oa* .1116mton. •pagltlaro
Case.

Last Friday Commissioner Loring an-
flounced hitAlecision in the Fugitive Slave

• ea et-wt produced an much excite.
mint in Boston andblew, England. The
excitement was intense. The annexed
condensed dispatches give the result:

v,Buitisow,,Junti'lld.There -was much
excitement in , the city this morning.—
Coiitt house square and the avenues of

• • the rldeettilrfttrit ,flurne ,was , confined.
and di-rough *Well he' was brought into
coutleesce thronged with, a dense mass
of people.

stores were ottand and crape
link Oil tiiAloors, with otler emblems of
mourtalligAesigned toindicate sympathy
and solemnity for the occasion,

belonging to the United Slates ,
retb placed. fully charged. in C nun t minis

aquare,,sevedjustedu to sweep down the
opposition.

• •;,rannialtrai brought on' a quarter before
' 9 ai'elnek; and having beenpisred in the 1
cetfrf tsite6 the ,Conimisidoner cemmen.

`...call.tielivering his opinion.
• Alm claimant had to prove these facts

, Burns was iii the service of Mr. Sort.
: let,2d. 'that: lie escaped. These were

proved by the records. lie was preelu.
• 'ded.having nnything to do with them.

3dr he was to identify the 'alltged :ftigi

toa pnipt rile fully argned:With refer-
ence to • the testimony The testimony
of Mr. Brent tie considered more reliable

:-,- -"-thait thin hfihe defence. - Ile was (oily sat-
' isfied. therefore, of the identity'even upon
:the ttistinitany oT Btirns without
that of the Other;Witnesses.

clear, therefore, to his mind that
• inifintly..Burns belonged legally and just-
.• ly to the Claimant named in the record,

and that lie was entitled to the certificate,
in'Whieh atie it would he given and the

''fitgitivelenititideil to his I:twilit-ow-mi..'
The Mayor has.issued a prindannititm

urging the-people•to disperse, and warn.
ing.them that lie has given to Major Gen.
Eihnonds andfthe Chief
Wi

of the police ilis.
cif:nery piiwCrs alistaiii the laws with
,81. the military and civil forces at their
cent Main!

Whig State Ticket.

aovEartoß.
JAMES POLLOCK, of Northumberland

CANAL. COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DAIISIE..of Allegheny.

JUDGE OP STTPREMR COURT,

DANIEL M.. SMYSEJI, otiMontemery.

County Superintendent.
artl,,Thu Directors of Common Schools

met in the COurt-house on Monday last to
elect it County Superintendent for three
years, ai i 0x his salary, as required by
die new Att. Tho Convention was pretty
full, commendable interest on the subject
being tunitifr'sted. by those in charge of
our Coin:twin Sehoo! 911:rniinns. Ninety-
two .rores were Polled for Superintendent,
DAvin Irtr,r.s, Esq., of this place, receiv-
ing a majority on the 6th ballot. The
compensation Was fixed at $BOO par 'an-
nunt, Wm. D. ritstm, Esq:, presidedover
the f`onviintion, 13. Dilthibrand and Jacob
AtutniNnacatt, acting as Secretaries.—

anuex the hallotings : -
- 311 ;Id ath•sth 6th

David 26 24 31 80 40 54
Ile,. Aurabd, •2828 29 27 83
S. Mercer. 24 28 31 28 25
\c It flamptrll,. 13 10 1
E. W. Stable; • 1' •

.
Mr. Mercerannum grafi wiihdtawn altar the firth

ballot.

O On.Saturday. last our attention was
attracted to' a handsome-bkielc graiiite,
intended for a top-step to , the main en-
trance of then new jail at York, quarried
and drilla by our onterptiaing'fellow citi,
Zen, Mr. Soromort POWERS. Its dimen-
sinns are :-;-Lengtla, twenty feet and six
inches ; width thice feet and four inches;
and thieknetW, seven and a. half incites.—
Iti.weight is abouteight thousandfive hun-
ilnsd-Ounds, and its -nine-two hundred dol-
lars. • '

• ..:kit:ol4 hat just been suottendea from
buittljpg,.tit ;the corner of Washington

,;.aud ateteertreete..- Butfor theU. g. troops,

it• tletirtiete• iqtempt at .resuue would be

2, I 2
is,4o.2o,o9orpersnns lnSzate awl Cdurt
sir.stets, idtilitleatiii.n has been made to the
Dlayor forprivilege to toll the bells, which
:was rehired,.

Grityoburg &Theo published the"tnetri-
at:inter' card which appeared in this paper last
week, for which the foie advertiser Mightcertainly
to feel grateful. l%ow, we do not know a grntle-
man that would come nearer-Imogene's" ”beau
ideal" than the Junior gditor of the Star. nor do
we know a Jady that, would snit our friend better;
that is, if hn is in want °fa wife--then..;lmogene"
herself.: What • ask you. fiiind 0, are you-iti
the market I'',—York, Pr/ruffians.

tbligedi-friend .Shay, for the
well-timed coMpliment. • We're '•in the
market." •Plepeo "speak a good word" to
..Imogeno" for us, and in the mean time
send on her dagnerrentyp&.

lepaat 2 o'cinek..-13nrtia, theingi•
tiv_e, has just been taken groin the Omit-
.hkmficM;der a guaill.tif twii inmdred men
nr,nted with ownrds and pietotsi being the
_Marsikarkepacial, deputies: together with

the three°Coinpani,es of U. troops:- in-
, oludinirthe aitillery detachment with a 9

pountletand a'field piece. The Boston
Light Dragoons and ' Lancers followed,

•and ,theartillery and Infantry companies
of the first brigade of State
Gnome, hissesand yells wi4e poured upon
the line. as, it passed. It is impossible to
estimate the number of people in the street

Theflorae Thief. -
ICY'Ou Saturday last Sheriff-Sarrrre-

turned from Baltimore with the indiviclu-
through iwhieliBurns passed. At the ial Charged with stealing the hoises of the

,corner nf State and Washington streets a ' Messrs MussexmAN. Ile has been corn;quantityof seta, cowbuge and a bottle oil . , for the August. ,o,itnitteu, trial at August Court.vitriol mere thrown among the troops.
In the ailroining' towns the bells were :Sheri°...

Scorr recognizes him as one of
tollingfor ati hour ', i three persons who called at the Jail some

Burns ,orris :;put "onboard the revenue / time in the beginning of May, immediate-FDPId Morns, which immedistelY Put '"Ily after the escape of FRAHM nod Noosessea. • There was no serious outbreat—the These three, military , am, i three persons seeme d to be species inpeople'evidently fearing the
contenting-, themselves with groans Null their inquiries as to the arrangetuents of

'•hisses. -At one time' a rush was made, idle prisou, &0., and were shown through
• and the commander ofa company ordered i the apartments, with the usual politenese
ihe troops tUrn*C"4l it was cuun 'eriunn-iof theSheriff, who little dreamed that he /tied by Cot Boyd, who happened to over -'r

was so soon to have one of themasabiard-hear the order. But for this, there .isno Ino knowing what the result might have :. or. We clip the followingparagraph frombeen. ,' ,-, :
-

, I theloial items of ' the Baltimore Argui -of
the Ist inst., as throwing scene light On the
young gentleman'sprevious whereabouts :
•

1 AN OLD OFFENDER COOPED AND CA-
I DED.2-=-In the month of February, 1850,

therecame to the Penitentairf.for the term
(;of three years and three months, under a

i conviction of watch stealing, in Frederick
[county, a young gentleinan, standing some
t five feet and ten inches in his boots.--

Upon his discharge in June. 1853; he
istaried for hishome in Pennsylvania, with
i the promise of looking to industry and
l' good conduct for libijiithre. livelihood.-*
Two months ago fol,reappeared in this

!`city, and made one or two visits to the
l Penitentiary, to inquire after the health

and condition of some of its Inmates. In I
those visits he represented liiinselfasbeing

I well married ofd irtlaged in store keeo.'hid in Pentutylvolda; and that he had route
110 Baltimore oil business. Very soon,
rhOwever; it WEE. understood that some

person':had taken some hoises from Ad-
ams celerity, without the, consent of their

: ournertyand disposedof them in our horse
market, and our readers May have noticed
that a person'' representing himself as

f, John Riggings, warrarresied in one of the
, city omnibuses, a week or so back, under
the charge of stealing the horses in clues-

! lion. This Mr. John Riggings is now
lying in oor Sail, awaiting a requisition
from the Governor of Pennsylvania. and ,
be turns net to be the unfortunate gentle-1
man who was convicted in Frederick !
.county four years ago of watch •stealing,!
and Alto served a term of three years and
three Months,in our Penitentiary.

Boston June 3.—Riehard ll:Dana;cueof the counsel tor Burns, was kiiocked
down in the street last night with a slung
shot, andlardly hurt. • '

AIM liw students at Cambridge, it is re-
, portesl, intend to dispense 'with Mr. Com•
tniasimtet—Lorillg's leeturee at the law
ether)l lor-the future. ,`"-Afniut 'one o'clock this mor n three

,images were found suspended to the floe..

eialron the common having the following
naines,attaclind - •

• 'tai, •!Matshal •Freeman.' chief of theBoston",reflians; Slavetiolders and blond.
• hininds:" 2d. 4Benjaniiii F. Hanel, U.
13:liadef. A tiornett, int! Attorney Geller.
artfi: 140 Prince of Darkness." 3d.
"c,niutuissioner lowring, the Ten Dollar
Jeffries of 165'4:".

The‘cliurcli bells at Manchester N. IL;
wiii.t.'bill#o•llir an hour, yaqterd:ty. on,trui
rtniiiNik ofjlte antioutici.ment that Byrne
z,11.411;f91g to alarerl.•' ' •

'felts 7'ttaDEDY ON ',LONG ISLAND,--it'
inlieltitiCe(t that Mr. James,_Wieltliam

att~fyYtie wife, aitda Colored boy, had been

bf.07 1,/X:Murderejton Friday night last, at
ilia attn at Cutchogue,lLong island. Mr.

'was' formerly Milts firm of Wickham
cnewittarticera, in New York; but had

retiretllrOtri business with a considecable'lntiiitte."A Man nettled Nicholas Dane.
...I:4F.ieidy 'his employ. is supposed to
liat.e.,been the murderer, as twn servant.-..giriß;,'%jo., slept up stairs,` beard Mrs.,Wickham "Nicholas, don't killbirth don't kill him." Upon this. the girls
...supposing that Mr. Wickham was being

iitittdered, got ont 'of an attic Window andthemearest neighbors ; and gave I
The house was immediately visited, and.:

presented * .:Itorrible spectacle. M;.
'Wickham lay weltering in his blood, hiS
- hsedcut titerallY to pieces, end apparently. iIn the last 'gasp of ,hiti exititence., Mrs,
fyaiitteftWiekinan his wife, .vas dead, site

brainscompletelyttpsingnad her knocked
, together with her blood, will I*Capered shout the room: The' negro

boy, about 15years old, who was Jivingittfithfilinifv, was also beset and out shoutINSWOetIYO rucb att exient that he Cannot•,etirsli4i hit .tojuritis ; &ha he. too: in stichpcoulition sant be unable to give any tic-1.outtikt..44. the !desperate murderer. The'Awed was committed with a post axe. As!
'nettling lit,ibe house was carried away, it
is ikapposed the murderer sought to be re-:,songtal upoit Mr. W. for discharging him.iitoLtinteintintill to murder the whole fain.

/le /mutt time slime desired to mar-
the cerVant girl. ; buton her iv-

rptiben! bus, sworevengeance against_ .

Tlie.Tiokolltpave Cue.
KrThe Xlassa.:ltusetts papers come to

as lon, led.doWn with details' of the Burns
case and common's thereon. It is difficult
to conceive of a mare *oeneral and intense
excitement -than this ease has produced
throughOut Illasmobasettsno whole
State seetnasto be on' fire with it. A.. let-
tor to the 'New Ye; I; Tribune mates that
tfie d pth Ond cure( stness of the fcAing
beggars dei-oription, and tied the.burning
hoiguage of the nevt:ipioper even fails to
`giro any .idegtiste, idea. of the real state of
t‘ings in that C uktimnareAlikt. . What can
'rumba, tireptien t, Co.meau by
forciag such a itill.p-of exasperated feeling
to the ..Northern Mates is IS the estab-
lishment of a Seuthern a fore-
gone conelusion—and is all this simply'
designed to drive the North to some avert
act,WhiCh shall give these archAraitore to
'ifreedorti and'lhe,Viiion a pretext. to carry
out their treasonable purposes? As to
Prsaos—the imbecile _tool of the dema-
gogues'that surround bite-4i ha re ally, so.Ig4tind,imheoile u not to see the papa,
ble teuclemoy ' ofthis.* upon Yreedom
sad the moralsense of the Free titles

murtlerer has sincebeen ee.
titled, and harciaufesited his guilt.'

tor- the ropoul of the NO-,
Zia ,lava tali It to ciroutotiola in.lfurnaa.;
buck P ,116 • " ' -

THR STIR AND DAHER.
OIETTVSBURC.

Friday Evening, June 9, 1854.

Important Political AlaniCerto.
I • 07.1AmE23 Maumee, JoRN WHEELER, I
JARED V. PEcR. RUFUS W. PECKHAM,
and ANDREW OLIVER, members of Con-
peasfront the first.sixth, ninth, fourteenth
and sixteenth districts of the StAte of Now
York. and all Democrats, have issued an ,
address to their constituents, which is ono;
of, the most important documents of the
times. All these gentlemen were opposed'.
to the repeal of the 3lissouri Compromise.
as prt7irided 'in the Nebraska bill. This
address. explains their reasons for their I
course. They are these :

Ist. The Territories of Kansas and Ne-;
brltsks are nine times largerthan the State
of New York. and embrace all that unor-
ganized territory acquired from France,
under the name of Louisiana, which lies
North of the 37th parallel of latitudo.—
On the 11th of October, 1858, there Were,
accordini to the last report ofthe Commis-
sioner of.Indian Affairs, but three white
persons, besides government employees, in
all that region. There are already five or-
gantred Territories of immense extent, bo•
pith* millions of unoccupied lands in seve-
ral of the States; and there was no neces-
sity for the organization of.Kansas and Ne-
braska Territories, at this time. '

. 2d. TheAide to, these lands is still held
by the India'ns, whose title must be extin-
guished before they out besettled. Bat to

extinguish the Indian title, is to extinguish
the Indian tribes, and they are not prepared
to set in motion the machinery that is de-
signed to eradicate them. On this ground,
and that 01 unnecessary expense, the bill
was actively opposed at the last session by
a number of Southern -Representatives,
who appear, this year, to havo forgotten
this censideration, in the greater one of re-
pealirg the Missouri Compromise.

3d. Territorial governments are a great
source of expense, which should not be in-
curred except where absolutely necessary
for the public interests. ,

4th. Considerable, patronage is given to
the President by this bill. Their observa-
tion or the mode in • which the ['resident

has misused the appointing power, has ren-
dered them unwilling to increase Execu-
patronage.

sth. This bill creates two territories,
where one is all that should ho proposed.

6th. These objections, potent as they
are, are insignificant, when compared with
the fatal effects they anticipate from the
repeal-of. ttie Missouri Compromise line,
and the consequent re-opening of the Sla-
very agitation. These members were elect-
ed upon the principles of the Bultimore
platform,' chief among which were tte ap-
proval of the Compromise of 1850 ; ,the
solemn pledging of the Demoeraticoparty
'to mist all attempts at renewing., in Con-
gress or out of it, the agitation of the Sla-
very question, under whatever shape or
color the attempt might be made; and the
planting itself, firmly and for all time, on
the existing legislation of the country on
the subject of Slavery as a book written
full and sealed upso as not to be reopened.
The bill is said to contain the principle
of Congressional non-intervention, when,
*by express terms, every law that Congress
ever passed, except the Missouri Compro-
mise, (which was passed with a . distinct re-
ference to` that country) is made applica-
ble to and extended over the Territories,
without the assent ofthepeople, but mere-
ly by the exercise of Congressional power.
It is also said that the bill conferred on the
people tiw power of self government and
was therefore Democratic; when, in fact, the
people of the Territories will pay the same
taxes to the United States that we do,
without having. as we have, a voice intheir
imposition, and their Governor and all
prominent officers arc appointed by, and to
rnenable to, the President of the United
States, relatively to them a foreign juris-
diction—thus perpetuating pretty much
the same system of colonial vassalage that
was found so mesone to our fathers as to
occasion the separationof the colonies from
the British crown. Aud this is called
"POPULAdSOVEREIONTY

To show the esteem in which the Mis-
souri Compromise has. always bCen held,
they quote the opinion of• President Polk,
in his message approving the Oregon Terri-
toria! bill, (Aug. 14, 1848.) in which Ito
said the adoption of this compromise bad
restored peace and good will throughout
the States of the Union, and spoke of its
authors as public benefactors. Ile took
ground agaiast any disturbance of that
compromise, as calculated "to 'excite sec-
tional divisions, to alienate the peopik of
the different portions of the Union from
each other, and to endanger the existence
of theUnion.itself."

Gen, Cam, in his speech in the Seaato,
in February last, says, speaking of this
feature in the.bill. it would have been bet-
ter not to disturb the slhusbor ofrthe Mis-
souri ComproMtse, which bad done its
work of peace, and was hallowed lq.patri•

•

otism, by :success, and by its associationswith great names now transfered to history.
Senator Douglass, the instigator of this

movement, in a speech to the people 'of Il-
linois, delivered at Springfield, in 1844,
spoke of the. Missouri Compromise,as hav-
ingreceivedetkl .Lanction andappronation
pt man of `all parties inevery section of the
Union, as having allayed sectionsljealous--
iesind irritations growing. utof the ques-
tion.of Slavery, as having harmonized—tifid
tranquillised the country,as having given
Henry Clay the proud sepbriquetPacificator,,,f the

PaCificator,as having had
.
its • -

igin in the hearts pf all patriotic men who
desired to perpetuate the blessings ofour
glorious Union. as having been conceived
in She same spitit ef fraternal affection as
the Constitution of the United States, ashaving, been "canonised in the heart* of%the American _people as A sacred thing'

'which no ruthie,' hand • would ever he
reckless enough to disturb!"

Other extracts are given of a similar
! character, from the speech of Senator Doug-
lass, from one by Senator Atchison, (to.

These gentlemen refuse to follow the
lead of the. President in this departure
from the compromise' measures of 1850,

land thus re-open the Slavery agitation in
its most foimidableaspeet. They then ad**
the following remarkable patagraph

“Fivents daily, transpiring constrain usIto believe tint the annulment of the Mis-
souri Compromise Act of 1820, is the first
of a series of measures long premeditated,
and deliberately pursued, having for their
object theformation ofa great sectionalor
'southern party, of which the present Ex-
ecutive designs to become the leader. In
order to win the South and propitiate the
favor of ber citizens, in addition to the re.
peal of the prohibition of. Slavery north of
latitude-86°.80', it is designed to obtain,
regardless of expense to the National Trea-
sury, additional territory from Mexico.—
The Gadsden treaty, reconwiended by the
President to the Senate for confirmation,
stipulated to pay &iota Anna the extrava-
gant sum of $20,000,000for a mere frag-
mentof territory, .to supply additional re-
sources to the. Slave States. This treaty,
modified in many essential particulars, has !
been •returned id Mexico, and is now in I
progress of negotiation."

In pursuance efthcsitne political scheme
they charge that it is determined at an
early day to acquireCahn, as aSlave State,
utterly reckless of consequences.

They conclude by giving an extract from
the Inaugural Address ofPresident Pierce,
in which he pledged himself, that the re-
pose which followsd the excitement of
1850, on the _ stffijict of Shivery, should_
suffer no shock dttritg his official term, if
he had power to avet it. •

The address is abl( drawn, and is produ-
cing a powerful ingression in the North.
„It emanates from I/moor-its who refused
to betray their pled,ws to the people, and
derives much of its loree'from the proofs
they present, that in voting to susts.in the
blisttouri Camper:6i/, they are occupying
the ground held by ell the leading states-
men of the etiuntry. 'ln repealing it, the
Administration has violated its promise,
and overturned a tie:lsere to 'tablet' the
Democratic party hat been pledged since
the period of its ado?tion. That a major-
ity has been secured In Congress, for this
repeal, isa melancholy proof. of the pow-
er of the corrupt means Which wore used,
to swerve members from theiclionest opin- I
ions, and from a fair representation of the
will of their constituents.

Another Riot.
te—Anotber religious Riot occurred at

Brooklyn on Stunday evening last, growing
out of Street preaching. A large company
of "Americans" from New York had gone
over to Brooklyn to bear one of the street

Trenchers who was to hold forth. pith:
eulties viwanticipated, and the _Mayor
had the mole police ready for operations.
Nothing occurred until • late in this even-
ing when the "Americans" prepared to re-
turn home, marching in double column to
the Ferry. Near this latter place they
had'to pass through a district almost ex-
clusively occupied ty Irish. A collision
occurred, stones, pistols, and blodgeons
being freely used. Great excitement etc-
sued, some eight ,or ten thousand per-
sons gathering around the spot. Through
the active agency of the police, ,the riot
was quelled, after a large number of ar-
rest*, naniuly Irish. One boy was shbt
through the head, and another person fa-
tally injured. A large number were more
or less injured in..the affray. The milita-
ry were finally called out to prevent further
collision, and the matter passed off.

WarMington City Election.
' /Erin exciting election came off in

W4F ogton City on Monday last: Mr.
Mau lip the present Mayor, elected by
over 800 majority last year, and a pop-
nit& officer, was re-nominated as the Dem-
ocratic candidate. The"Know Nothings"
united on JOHN T. 'l'favEns. The elec.
Lion was warmly contested, and purty lines
were entirely lost sight of Whigs, voting
for NAtlitY, and Democrats for TOWERS.
The result ii the.election sof TowEsts by
480 majority. The Whigs elected nearly
all the members a the City . Councils:—
The election of Towers was celebrated by
firing of cannon,„,rieging of bells, bon-
fires (to.

Philadelphia Election.
,The result efthe municipal election
in Philadelphia on: Tuesday last, is the
success of the. Whig • ticket by an over-
whelming majority; The Whig caudi-
dates were suppoitedby the Natives and
Temperance men, and also, it is said, by
the +•Know Nothings."

t>
For Mayor Co ril, Whig, his a pm.:

jortty of 8.395. .
For Solicitor-- azlehnrit, Whig, has

nearly 12,000 majority over Burst,Dem-
ocrat.

For Comptroller—Henderson: Whig,
hoe over 8,000 Majority over Badger,
'Democrat. " '

For City Cominiiiiioner---Much, -the
'Nally° candidate, list 4,000-majority.

City Council.—'Fhe retort) from all the
word* allow the electionof 14-democrats,
2 reformers, and 88 whir and natives to
coalition Council. •

Select Couued.--:The returns' showthe,
election of 10 wltigto,` 3 dem. -and 2 re•
former.

. The wings and natives combined haie
elected the school directors in all the
wards but three or four. All who were
not pledged against the division of the
•phool fund weredefeated.

This ouutanding result is claimed by
the Whig Press of the city-, and adakitted
1y the Native American piper., to.bea re-
buke of the Administration forthe repeal
ofthe Misoutir Compromise.

W3..Tho route of the York, Dillsburg
and Greencastle (DOT railrotel bas been

urveyed.

Letter from Mr. Cooper.
Jastr.s COOPER has addressed

a letter to the Philadelphia News vindica-
ting himselffrom the charge of remissness
iu official duties, which we annex. - While,
in common with Mr. Cooper's friends, we
regretted his absence from the Senate at
the voting upon the Nebraska bill, we now

doubted his position on that question or
hisreadiness to meet tho.issues. We an-
nexitja letter

WASHINGTON, June 3, 1854.
. 31r..Editor:.-1 have rarely, if ever,
condescended to notice newspaper articles
reflecting upon my course , public!
man ; and more especially am I indiapo.
sod to doao, when such reflections are dic-
fated, by a wish to find faulti.rather than
to deal justly and frankly.

I have. been led to these remark*.by my
attention having been called tp an article
in the ,•Repository and Mil," a paper
published inChambersburg, whose editor
has seen fit to indulge in reflections, nr
rather insinuations, on account of toy ab-
settee from the Senate, when the vote was
taken on the Nebraska bill. Thetditor
informs his readers, that certain enemies
of the Whig party •in •Penneylvania, "are
chuckling over my absence, and boasting
that I was unwilling to record my vote a-
gainst the bill ; and then he proceeds to
ask, '.how is it I"--thus intimating a doubt
on his own part, whether myabsence was
not oceasioned by some such unworthy
and cowardly motive, as he alleges is at-
tributed to mu by our, political oppo-
nents.
• Was the Editor himself,either frank

or honest in the doubt which he insinu-
ates to his readers 1 What has there been
in my course, either as a member of the
House of Representatives, a member of
the Legislature, or as a Senator, to author-
ize a suspicion,that I would dodge Nose
a common phrase) any question for fear
of thireting a direct responsibility 1 Can
he, oe any one else, Point to a single in-
stance in my whole Legislative or public
career toiustify the insinuation which hehas thrown out I And in relation to the
Nebraska bill, there is perhaps scarcely
a man of ordinary intelligence in Penn-
sylvania, except the. Editor himself, who
is not-informed of my sentiments in re-
gard to it. I spoke openly and earnestly
in iipposition to it, denouncing it in its
whole scope and tendency, in terms as
strong as parliamentary courtesy would
permit ; and that speech has been pub-.
fishedby thousands, and can scarcely
have escaped the attethion of the Editor,
who was furnished with a copy 01 it.

When the bill passed the Senate, it .is
true, I was absent. I was at that time, as
you aro aware,.4ying sick in Philadelphia,
unable to leave my tied. The day it pass-
ed the House, I was called away from
Washington on business whichr I could
not neglect, without a serious sacrifice of
the interests of other persons Whieti had
been committed to my care. If the inter-
gists (Willy constituents, or of the comitty.
could have suffered by my absence, I
would have remained, no matter at what
expense to the interests of individuals.—
But in no contingency was this likely to
he the case ; awl in reference to the meas-
ure ioqueation. it was impossible to he
so. Its passage was a foregone 'conclu-
sion ; the tusjiitity in favor of it was over-
whelming and unchangeable ; and my
sentiments in relation to it had been ex-
pressed and were on record.

A word as to my absence. Until the
present session, since I was a member of
the Senate, I have perhaps been as seldom
absent front my seat, except on account
of sickness, as any member of the body.
.Nly professional pursuits have been al-
Most wbolly abandoned, in order that I
might devote myself' exclusively to my
public duties. I am sensible of my nu-
merous shortcomings, and of how little I
have been able to accomplish for my.con-
mimeo's or the country ; but no one can
justly charge me with inauention.to the
interests of either ; and least of all am I
chargeable with ever having avoided a vote
through fear of the responbibility attend-
ing it.

claim no merit for my readiness to
vote on all questions ',resenting them-
selves. It Willy nature to make up an
opioion, right or wrong, and my disposi-
:ion to express it.

I hope that all such editors, ‘Vhigs and
Democrats, as think my opinions worth
being known will give this letter au inset-
tian.

Very reapeetrully, and
Truly, yen re.

Limes llooeen

pr,T.ln a letterM the Now York Tribune,
from Cassius N. Clay,. WO find the &Heir-
iug pointed paragraphs :

"What then shall be done ? 1. In the
first place, punish the Indio:* as nit ex-
ample for all future times. I honestly
believe that every man of the free states
who voted for the repeal of the Missouri
restriction deserves death ! Btit there is
no legal way of inflicting the penalty—the
halter then they must escape. But one
thing can bo done—break them on the
wheel of publio opinion. Let no one deal
with them in busiuess—banishthem from
the social circle, and disfranchiie them
practically forever! This seems hard, but
the race of traitors must die before we can
live.

“2. Let the elections, even for the most
inferior office's, turn uporythe repeal of the
Nebraska bill, or its amendment, so that
the peopleof the territory shall the
unqualified right to vole slavery out. To
do this,the free trader inust Iwo tip his

free trade—the tariff man, his ff-riff--man-
ufacturers, shipping, internalimprovement,
temperance, schools, all must, for the pres-
ent, be held in,abeyance to the one great
question, shall America be free or slave.”

(0-Tho Convention of Free Democrate,"
which assembledat Pittsburg on the 25th
ult., nominated DAVID Pons, of Chester,
for Governor, GEORGE R. RIDDLE, Of_.AI!
legbeny, for Canal Commissioner, and
WM. M. STEPIIESBON. of Mercer, for Su-
prome'Yudge, Among the resoiutions a-
dopted were the following:

Resolved, 'Thai hereafterwewill notbe
content with resisting the agcressfons of
the SlamPower, wherein we fight to dis-
advantage, but will carry the war into Af-
rice" itself ; and will not cease our strug-
gle until I&,,hav-e excluded Slavery from
all the telriNes, abolished it in the dis-
trict of Columbia, pilOhibited the sale of
human beings for the debts of their-alleged
masters, under federal processc leported the
alleged Fugitive Slave Law, ulvoreed the
National Government from all support of
Slavery, and used all constitutional power
to drive the iniquitous system from otir
country.

KrThe Prohibitory &tate Convention
met in Harrisburg, on Wednesday hist.—
Hon. ELI SLIVER., of Union county, pro.
sided. Mr. Black, of Lancaster, from the
committee on resolutions,reported a series,
which, after debate, were adopted. One
recommended the Prohibitory men of the
State to vote on the question of Prohibi-
lion submitted to them in the resolution
passed by the last Legislature. A-number '
of Temperance men and papers have taken i
ground against accepting this issue ; budwe presume the action of the State Con-Ivention will. be followed by a united and
vighrous etTer. on behalf of all the Tom-1perance Men of the State..

The committee on candidates reported
that the replies made to interrogatories, by
Judge Pollock and Mr.Riddle, the
and Native candidates for Governor, were
considered satisfactory ; and that Gov•
Bigler had failed to reply, from which it
was inferred that he was hostile to any le-
gislation on the subject, and could not ap-
prove-a prohibitory bill, if one were passed
by the Legislature. No nomination or re-
commendation for Governor was made by
the Convention.

or=rJUDGE POLLOCK AND TILE
NEBRASKA BILL.—The Erie Gazette
gives a shortextMet from_a private lett,or
recebtly received, by one of the editors
from Judge Pollock. It is happily ex-
pressive of his sentiments and feelings
in regard to tho Nebraska Dill, and
will meet a hearty response iu the bo-
soms of the. great body of our citizens.—.
After stating his intention to visit Erie
county (Ruing thd campaign—probably
in September—the Judge says :

"The Nebraska bill, in its origin, pro-
gress and design, deserves the condemna-
tion of every lover of freedom and his
country. A more ill-advised, ill-timed,
unnecessary and reckless measure was nev-
er introduced into a deliberative body. A
wanton breech of plighted faith and na-
tional honor—an undisguised attempt to
ißtroduce slavery into.territories now free,
it deserves all the censure that has been
thrown Upon if, and must and will be con-
demned by r free patriotic. people. 1 nev-
er can and never will convent to the ex-
tension of slavery to territories now free.
Politicians may pluder to that Institution
—I cannot do it."

A 31.013•OF FEMALES.-0n the 23d
ult. great excitement was created at Bara-
boo, Wisconsin, in consequence of a mob
of about fifty females prOcceding to the
Wiscongiu House, and seizing and destroy.
ing all the liquors of the establishment.—
'lhey next marched to-the saloon of Peter
French, but, meeting with resistance, they
desisted, until a numberof men interfered,
HOMO in favor audmthers against the move-
ment. A scene of violent excitement en-
sued, which induced the Sheriff to read the
riot act and order them to disperse. They
finally retired, but in the evening held a
meeting and resolved to put an end to the
liquor traffic in thattown.

THE CUBAN DIFFICULTY.—It is
announced on the authority of the Wash-
ington Star that our difficulties with Spain,
ariaing out of the Black Warrior matter,
have been adjusted—Spain agrees to re-
mit the MOO tine imposed by the Captain
General of Cuba, and also to arrange the
administration of affairs in Cuba hereafter
so Its to allow future difficulties to be ad-
justed without the delay of a resort to the
Mother country. The Washington Union
is silent on the subject.

lIQ"The Mayor of Brooklyn has issued
a proclamation forbidding the interference
with the rights of the people or citizens to
to meet peaceably together in the public
streets or- elsewhere, for' the purpose of
public: worship. Ho forbids all processions
on Sunday to or from places of worship,
the assembling of crowds, &0., without a
specifmd object, under penalty of prompt
street.

CHAPMAN CROWING AGAINST
NEBRASKA.—In 1840 Mr. Chapman,
the now ediior of the Chanticleer, was told
~to crow," and ho did He lately offered
himself as an independent candidate for
Congress in the Indianapolis,_district, sub-
ject to the people on election day. On the
Netraska question he says he stands on
the platform with nonstop and Benton.

ANTI-NEBRASKA FEELING , IN
WISCONSIN.--,Tha Dodge County'.Burr
Oak," edited by ono &the Pierce electors
for Wisconsin, was clothed in mourning,
inconsequence of the passageof the Ne-
braska bill. , The article announcing the
passage ofthe bill is headed, "Libery dis-
arm:incited 1"

starThe Oity Council of Providence,
R. 1., have voted not to have the usual
celebration of the •ith of July, but that
the bells be tolled ono hour at sunrise, noon
and sundown on that day, on account of
the repeal ofthe Missouri Amprtnise and
the recent event in Boston.

DeL.The Lynchburg (Va.) Virginian '
states that a young man from" one of the
Northern &atm.', named Richard Norris,
au employee on the Virginia and.Tonnes-
see Railroad, has been hold to bail on the
charge of having publicly uttered senti-
ments of an abolition and inceitdiari char-
acter, in one of thebotela in that city I

Kr.Moro Trouble at Erie, l'a., is like•'
ly to occur, if the statement of a Cleve-
land paper.,be corral:34 tbat die Condon
bas adopted a resOlution for tearing up the
track and pulling down the bridges of the.
Railroad' Company within the, corporate
limits. The Mayor, however, it is said,
has refused to give his assent to the reso-
lution until he obtains legal adihm.

frY•Mrs. Junsorr, bettor known as
(Tann)! Forrrostor,", widow of the lato Dr.
junsox, missionary; lo Durmab; died -at
Hamilton, Canada West, on the Ist inet.

ARRIVAL)* THE ARCTIC.
ONE WEEK LATER PRM EUROPE.

New YORK. Jttne 7.—The steamer Are.
tic has arrived with mut week's later news.
having sailed at In o'clock on Sunday
morning, the 28th•ult.

There is no war -news or special inter-
est, nothint decisive having taken. -

There is romplein accord between the
four powers—Egland, France, aiesiriaand Prussia. -

The general political news is not very
important. There had been no fnrtherfighting of moment. It was stated thatthe French army in Turkey•was to heeitonented by 10,000 men.., The English
forees also to he increased. -

A protocol has been signed by the, rep.
rementatives of the four priwere. asserting
a determination to maintain the integrity
of Turkey. Ti is slated that Anstria andPrinniia will demand the evacuation or the
Turkish rrincipalitiem h>• the Ruasiarts.

Prussia has suspended the cannonadingor Sali4tria.
A treaty between Austria and Prugsia

is anon to he laid Wire the British Par-liament, which, it is said, will be of high
importance.

The Ministers of Austria and Prussia
presented to the Diet a joint 4eeclarstionannouncing their continued eronlieity andthat of the four powers, and declaring that
the prolongation of the struggle between
Russia and TUrkey was &norm!' ter the.permanent interests of Germany. and that
the interests of -the Turks must be main-
tained:

'r he allies, it is said: do'not design at
present to blockade Russian ports in theBlnek,Sea.

England and France were quiet.
Persia remains neutral.. '

SPAIN.—Ad vices from Spain*state that
The Black -Warrior affair ties not been eel-tled. 'rhat Gali-an, the Spanish messen-
ger at Washington, is to endeavor to settle
the matter without the interferenceor in-
terveetion of Mr. Smile.

The Madrid eorresmindent of the Lon-
don Times of May 20th. says that the
statement made by hit Pieria to the ea:mg
that nt the-entiferemm between 'Mr. Smile
and the two Spanish ministers, the affair
of the Mack Warrior had been 'smiled to
thosatisfactimi• til nll parties, is totally
fake and unfounded. An interview took
place, but unfortunately it led to no such
desirable result. The question is as far
front adjustment, so far as regards anything
that has been dime 'at Madrid. ns ever.—
lie says Its information on this head is
positive.

SUBLIMK SPECTACLE !—The ar-
my and navy of the United States, the.
militia of Massachusetts, the police knee
of the city of Boston, the judicial po .wer
of the federal Government, nud the politi-
cal influence of the national administra-
tion—all engaged in the contemptible and
degrading business of endeavoring to re-
inslave one poor ne,gro, who,c aspira-
tions for freedom induced him to flee from
the lash of his ta,komsters ! This is a

"great country," and no mistake.
KTA meeting of the Stockholders of

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company was
held at Philadelphia on Monday. The
Commitidlrappointaxlat the previous meet-
ing reported unaninomsly ngainst the pur-
ehuse of the main line of the Public Works,
upon the terms fixed by the Act of the
Legislature. The report was,ndopted.

IC?" The County Superintendent. in
york county; is to receive a salary of ilksM ;

in Lancaster, $1.500 ; Dauphin, J3:100 ;

and in Franklin, $6OO.
•

_

PCP Gov. BraLLR, of Pennsylvanbt,
will, us w learn from the Harrisburg U-
nion, canvass the State during the present
season, taking ground in favor of the Ne-
braska bill.

Icy. The Governor of Massachusetts
has appointed Hon. Jumus M. Rocs WEILL
U. S. Senator in pine() of Mr. Evatm,
resigned. Mr. Tiockwell was formerly in
the House, as a man of talent, and a true
Whig.

MO3llO Rev. J. D. CARNATIAN, IMP
of the Associate Reformed Church, has
united with the Presbyterian Church, and
accepted a ,call from the Asquith street

. -Congregation in Baltimore:
Hon. J. F.. Snodgrass died very sudden-

ly on Monday; a: his residence in Parkers-
burg. He represented the Ilth district of
Virginia in the present Congress.

DEMAND.ON SPA IN.—We see it stated
that England and France have demanded
of Spain twenty-four thousand men for the
oecupation of Greece and of Palestine,
Spain refuses imconditionally.

It is said n large number of fugitive
slaves have left Boston since the arrest of

Acquittal of Montague.
l'arosautto, Vs., June 6.—The ease

of. Lewis Montague, charged with the mur-
der of G: G. Thompson, in 1852, wits
submitted to the juryat 7o'clock luteven-
ing, and after --an abeenre of over an hour
sent word to the court.that they were ena-
ble to agree. The 'court then adjourned-
until this morning at 10 o'clock, at which
hour the - jury rendered a verdict of 4Net
Guilly." At its announcement Montague
fellback in his seat and burst into edited
of tents. An immense crowd had:easeln-
bled, in and aboutthe co srthouse, and the
greatest excitement prevailed. was
Montague's second trial., On the first he
was convicted end sentenced to be hung.
The discovery of new and important evi-
dence for the defence accounts for the dif-
ference in the two verdicts. • •

Dywepsla.
The Rock Rose "Compound is rapidly pining

popularity in thecoinr,nunity, oaths armed mod-
ern remedy for restoring the vital principle. and
diffusing a healthy circulation of the Blood
thro ugh the

,

system. Patients ..auf6ring from
Dyspepsia; Scrofula,and general debility, should
by all mean, procure the Rock Rose. 801 adage .

limn:rant in another column. '

Groton Bank, Conn.. Oct. Id, 1850.
Rev. A. B. L. Myers: Dear Sir—This is toyer-

tify that 1 have full confidence in the“Rock Rees,'
and believe it stands unrivaled. relative to the
complaints it proposes to cure. 1 bate toed it Oar
nervous affections and Dyspepsia, witb succals.
and would recommend it to all who are adlieted'
with Dyspepsia, genetal debility, and ticrobsisotal

Your', N. T. ALLEN.
. Pastor of Groton Bank Baptist Mardi-

Ipp•For isle in Getty *burg Sy S. H. BUSH.
LER, and by MAUI'S+ generally, ?Jobe IN

Matthew,F. Ward returned to. Louis-
ville on dae22J.- 'Fie lett the pity 'again
the neirt day. in' consequence, probably,
of the threatening Mariner in- whirl, his
return was noticed by the ciry papers of.
that morning. and a call for a public meet.
ing on the subject,which was prepared
during the day. , '

BALTIMORE MARKET.
ORO" TN.R ALTIKORN Mir Or•risesanst.l
FLOUR &ME AL.--4The advice. by the

steamer Niagara have unsettledand deprerwd the
market for breadstuff'. Floor Is dullxind declined.
Sales of some four hundred bble Howard "Street
brands at $8 87t. Nothing 6one.in City Mills.
During the &Remota; after the still more depress-
ing accounts by the Arctic came: to hand, buyers
were not disposed to give the, above price. Rye
Flour 5 50 • $5 82}, country Corn Meal, at $3
50 ; and city do. $4 pertibl.

GRAIN & SEEDS.—The supply of Wheat is
light, and prices drooping. About 1200 bushels
offered, and small sales of red. at 2, 03 a $2, 10.
and good to „prime white at.2 10 II $2 15 per
bushel—• drogue. Inferior lots 2 to lb cts lower.
Corn duller—A hour soon bushel. offered ; and
"ales of white at 75 and 76kieds. yellow 80 ets,
and mixed 72 a 73 els per bushel. Ryo—`ales
(.f 160 bushels Pennsylvania• Rye it :if 1 15 per
bushel. Oets—lAhout 5400 bushels offered, and
sales of Pcnnsylvsnia Data it 6,1 a 62,cents per
bushel. A small lot of Harley Cate sold at 70
"cents. Seeds quiet—We quote clover at 4 62,
Timothy 2 75 a $3, and Flaxseed fa 4il per

amshel. -
.. .

PBOVISION.SI.—The provision market is quiet.
We quote email sales of Itess Pork at' 614 00
per bbl; and Mess Beef 6116 00 per bbl. Bacon
shoulders 5j a 6 cts. sides 61 a tind hams
8 a 11 cts per lb.' Lard in bbls 9f cts, and kegs
to', et, per lb. Butter in deed 12 a 15 es, and

roll IP a2O cts per lb. Cheese 10 all cents
per lb.

WORK MARKET.

FLOUR, per bbl.. from wagons, '9B 25
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 90 to 2 Ili
AYE,
CORN,

_

OATS,
TIMOTHY SeIED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX-smiu,
PLANTER or PARIS, per-ton,

111 NOVER MARKET.

111.91TR, porb nail. (from Wagon*ll $8 00
WIMAT, per buohel, 1 90 to 2 1.0
HVF. r np
CI 'UN 70
OATS. 50
TIMOTHY-tart.%
cLovEit-ArEt,
FLAX-sEED.

2 00 to 210
4 AO

1 12

MA ItRIEIL
On the 1.1 inst.. by the Rev. 0. !loth, Mr. JA.

CUB S. DEATRICK sod 511113 MARY MIL.
►,F:It--h..th r•f 'l'y'rnn. township.

tin the 9th tilt.. by the Rev. E. H. Hollheins, Mr.
WILLIAM DILLER. of Curnherlsnd . county.
■m! Thu MA ItO Ari e: H UNTINO. oftho
vicinity of New Oxlnrd, Achim county.

On the Is, in by the aullle, Mr. JOHN
PATTI WON and !Miss CATHARINE WEH-
I.ER—ho!lt of the vicinity of Abbottelown, Po.

11e the 4th the Roy. .Thnnino Hnlln-
wetl. ti,. W11.1.1A NI P. Utti )17SE, tond Mist, SA-
It 114 1.. 11181101"rboth of Ltllleotown. Adomo
......1 v. P.

Ow 4th 'I rmrie. Ir. \I' II.LIA SI
3.411;N MAPY M. IllSlitlP..the I.lr
icr I nor. ~..1 olto htter war Li:

t1...v0t, 11,11, .•..,.1•Iy
CA.IICIZYVA/MitilS/21.fte=nOVELVOCES23n,

li I E i►
(111 Kaur.!.V 4111..1' tollg illnere, Mr.

.111'(18 1...1.FPER, al the Th.mlegical
noel about 50 yrar..

11.. the 25. h ult., very suddenly. Mr. DAVID
RIFE. only ',on of Mr lease Rife, of Franklin
town*hip, eared 18 years 5 month* and 14 days.'

0.. ihr Jl+t ult. r. CHRISTMN BAG-
:MP:I4I'En. Abbutatown, aged about 47
%.•111",.

0,, the 4,t, inst.. near Petersburg. V. S.)
11 Y ELIZ %BETH. llllllghter at Havou Ken-
nedy. stied 19 yearn 5 mulithe and 14

btu y Isel , At ovi admired ago, 'kir
Pllll.ll' stAlltlVElt, of Cumberland town•
ship

nu Wednesday morning last, Mr. JOHN
8 ALI.sMI'I H. of 'velem township. seed 7- 2
yews 10 nc•ncths and 14 days. Mr. Stallornich
while ploughing cut Monday evening. was injured
to; the handle 01 the plough being fumed violent-
ly selinst I, a side ; but tint deeming the injury a

one ie• rotitinued It work for a short lime,
sh,•. kehtel faint he was taken to the house,

W rapidly worse, sod expired on Wednesday
morning.

itti the 21th nit.. in Berkley amply .'a. Mr.
FMLF: I', 74 years and 6

months. formerly °I:Adonis county. ,

Vs%RIA
I. W. PMARSOIT

INFORMS his friends that he has open-
ed-1•• an office in his residence, (the
Crick building opposite the office of Dr.
Metcalfe.) where he mayall timesbe found
when not professionally unmet,. With
care and attention he hopes to merit the
vAntidence of. the public.

llCPCharges moderate.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) June

70 CITIZENS, STRANGERS,
AND THE

ILL3IIII 111111026/1174

M.R. R. R. CRAWFORD respectfully
announces to the Ladies and Gen.

tletnen of Gettysburg end, vicinity that he
Las taken the room formerly occupied by
Mr. W.eAven, in Chambershiurg street,

'where he will be happy to receive, visitors
desirous of securing perfect Dsguerreo•
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entire new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take
pictuies in every style of the art. and in-
sure* perfect satisfaction. •

lki&O.• has had the experience of sev.
eralyears in one of the best Galleries in
America, and has had the benefit of the
instructions of the most suCcessful, opera.
tore of.New York and Philadelphia.

IR.E'ffikIEMBER,
the Portrists ;mien by 11r. tdRAVVFORD are
pronounced by artists and scientific men
to be unrivalled in depth of tone and eon-
ness of light and shade, While they dis-
play ill.the artistic arrangement of thehighest efforts of the painter. •

gel.,Charges from '75 cte to $lO .OO.
Ilt:rlinurs of operating from 8. A. M.,

=rip dress avoid light,. red; blue, or
purple. Dark drama adds touch the
%natio( tbe picture.

* June 9, 1854.-11
NOTICE.

FrHE undersigned. Auditor, appointed
a• by the Orphans' Court of Adams

county to make distribution of the assetts
remaining in the hands of JOSEPH J.
SMITH, Administrator of the Estate of
CURISTIAN LAWRENCE, dec'd, to and a-
mong the parties entitled thereto, will at.
tend (or that purpose at his office in Get-
tysburg. on SaturdaYthe lei of July ”est,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., of wEich all persons
interested are hereby notified.

D. A. BUFAILER,Auditor,
June 9, 1954.,14

A CHARICE, IFOR MHOS.
A VALITABLZ FARM

AT PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned will -sett -at private
sale. the Farm on whioh he resides,

in Freedom township. Adams county, Pa.,
adjoining lands of James Cunningham.
James M'Cleary, David Dosserman, and
others, containin4

263 Acre s,, 69 Perches,
with the usual allowance. The,improve-

.

meats consult of a

TWO-STORY
DWELLING' 1101./SE, I I

part log and'part stone, Log Barn, Corn
Cribs, Wagon Shed, Smoke-honso, and
other out.buildings; ,a well of first rate
water, with new pump. close to tho door ;

also a good Spring within a few rods : a

thriving YOUNG ORCHARD
of choice fruit, and other ina-
provements.

•Alao, a TWO•S'FORY
• (1$ tall_

DWELLING,'" •

with;:a Stable, and other mit-buildings, a
never-failing Spring of waternear the door.
The Farm is in good order, about one-
half being in the best. of Timber, the bal-ance cleared and under cultivation, with a
lair proportion of good meadow. There
are several other rprings on the premises,
allowing running water to be thrown into
all parts of the farm.

The above Property will be sold entire
or in., two or three unreels as may suit
purchasers. Persons wishing to. view the
premises will call on the subscriber, who
will give every requisite information as .to
terms, dr,c..—

ABRAHAM scow
June 0,1854.-3 m

Baths ! Baths !!

NOW OPEN FOR
LADIES AND,GENTLEDIEN.

Subscril'er respectfully announ•
JR' cep to the citizens of Gettysburg, that
his-BATHING-Establishment. which he
bus fitted up for the ancomodation of the
public, is now ready for use. It is located
near the residence of the subscriber, on
South Baltimore street, in a retired and
convention plaee. It consists of a

PLUNGE & SHOWER BATH,
which always will be kept in good order.
The baths will be open to subscribers on
the following conditions :

1. Any person leaving his name with
the subscriber, and paying $1 in advance,
will have the privilege of the baths for the
entire seaSnif. Persons who have not
subscribed, will be required to pay 6} me.
for each bathing—no subscriber to have the
privilege of jjakufl More than twice a day
Ividioni &e'en el ige.

2. Nobody- w i I be privileged to use the
hat 1,, out Stw,hiv.

NA) 0111' to n.Oll shall mow the bath-
}west: longer than ten minutes at a time ;

:ilia no three persons longer than 30 min-
utes ; and net more than three persone
shall enter at any oue time.

4. Good order will be required of per.
sons using the baths; and any misconduct
in or about the bath-house will debar the
guilty person from further privileges in it.
The company using the baths when any
improper or disorderly conduct takes
place. will be held responsible therefore
until the guilty person is detected.

5. The use of soap in the Plunge Bath
is prohibited altogether.

6. The key to the Bath House Will he
kept at the residence of the subscriber,
Where it Must, in all cases, be returned af-
ter bathing.

ICj'Porsons wishing to subscribe, or ob-
tain further information, can call upon the
subscriber.

JAMES PIERCE
Gettysburg, June 9.-3 t
EIELO6O©US IMOTDCIE.

-

.

THERE will be public preaching, if on
-a preventing provide&e, at the following

times and places, viz :

June 10th and 11th, at Hunterstown,
Adams ct.unty, Pa. '

June .18th, at the Bottom School House,
near York Springs.

June 25th; at Hartzels School House,
Menallen township.

July Ist and 2d. at Heavers School
House, South of Gettysburg. .

JOHN A. PLOWMAN,
June 2, 1854.—td Missionary.

TIN WARE! TIN 11411E!
GEO. E. BUEHLER informs his

friends and customers that he has a
very large assortment of •

TIN WARE
on hand ready for tlmoSpring sale, made
by experienced workmen and of good ina-
terials, which will he sold low for CASH
or COUNTRY PRODUCE. 11:7*Call
and see.

Gettysburg, March 10, 1854.

JUST received and for sale a large
lot of

Fresh Groceries.
ALSO—a quantity of second hand

COOK STOVES, .
very cheap by •

GEO. ARNOLD.
June /,' 1854.

TIMRER LAND FOR SALE,

1111HE 'subscriber has,still a few more
l'ots of TIMBER LAND for ;sale

which will be disposed ofreasouably.--
For information apply to. . .

Moo for sale, a lot of LOCUST

J. D. PAXTON
Geityaburg May 122 1854.—if

ALARGE assortment of very superior
KNIVES and FORKS ;.;Pocket

and PIM Knives, Razors, Scissors, Table
and TeaSpoons, Sze; to beltedvery cheap
at the Store of "

GEO. ARNOLD
May 28, 1854

MUSLINS, Linens and Tiokingi, for
sale at

SCHICKiB

GLOVES awl Soakings', all aorta sod
AIMS, Al • - • • • .

SCHICK'S.
Blanks of all kinds foi

sale at this office,

3 00
4 25
,I 50
7 50

Hats and ,Caps.
ga ;39 SLVOltiliacr -

wouLD inform his friends and to
public, that he has on hand a fine

assortment of HATS of his own manu-
facture.' His stock includes •

11;11FINE SILK,Fun, RUSSIA,
AND SLOUCH HATS,

of all kinds and priest' ; itnif also
all kinds of SuMmer , fiats and

CAPS FOR MEN AND BOYS••.
• trg- Please e.all,'exatnine mid judge for

yourselves. The undersigned will pot be
undersold by any establishinenleither in
the City or Country.. --

* S. S. M'CREARY.
Gettysburg, May 12, 1804.--;ly

MORE NEW GOODS !
CE00171) CitTPPLY.
GEORGE ARNOLD •

HAS just returned Iron) the City with
anothersupply of seasonable Goods;

among which is
Ladies' Dress Goods,

ofevery variety, very, handsome and cheap.
Sleeves, Collars and Cuffs, in great variety
and of the latest styles, White and lied
Crape and other shawls embroidered and
plain Linen Shawls, Ribbons, a beautiful
variety, Bonnets, Trimmings, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Hosiery. Dress Silica, Bonnet
Silks and Sattins, Edgings, Insertings,
&e., &c.,—wiih almost any article in
the• DRY GOOD line, nolo a lot of

ESH GROCERIES,
all of which will be sold as cheap nit they
can be had-at any other establishment in
the place. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves.

May 12, 1854. ,

"liNOIV NOTHING" MEETING.
Imo "UMW S.M2S33IIISDcw

lawILL meet at the Store of J. S.
• • . GRAMMER, not to tear asunder

formei parties, but to examine his stock
of new

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS. •
this being his second arrival, which con-
sistsofr

Ladies' Dtess Goods,
such as Silks, Bereges., Berege De Leine,
Jaconet, and French Lawns, Debage Al-
pacca, Alfrneca, Linen Lustre, Calicoes.
Ginghams, Cambric °bighams, Jaconet
Cambric and Swiss Mualine, Linen Cairn-
brio liandkerchiele, Collars, Sleeves,
Black Lace Veils, Edgings, Gimps, &c.

FOR GENTLEMEN, .
Cloths, Caiisimerea, Italian. Cloth,' Carl-
meretts, of every color and an assortment
of every kind; also a fresh supply of

GROCERIES.
which will be sold very low. his stock
of Goods has been selected with great
care, and bought exehoovely for cash, and
he guaran tees to dispose, °idiom on asrea-
sonable terms as they can be purchased
elsewhere.

ICrTerms Cash, or Country Produce.
To punctual customers a credit of six
months.

J. S. GRAMMER.
Gettyeburg, May 19, 1854.

I FRESH SUPPLY !

111HE undersigned has just returned
" from the City, with a large assort-

of FRESH GOODS, which he is pre-
pared to sell at prices which cannot be
beat. His stock consists of

GROCERIES
of all kinds, Sugars, Molasses, Coffees,
Teas, Fish, Salt, Crackers, Cheese, Pick.
eled Cucumbers, Sic. Also,

Fruits' & ConfectiOns,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes
&a:-Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Gail's celebrated German Smoking
Tobacco, and a variety of other arlielps--=
Alto w first-rate assortment of the best
qualities of

LIQUORS',
Wines and Brandies, of different kinds,
N. E. Ruin, Hollsnd Gin, Old Rye, &c.

—all of which can had on the lowest
terms at the' Store of, the subscriber, in
South Baltiniore street, next door to the
"Star" office.

fr:rAlso, always on hand a variety of
Stone Juga, (Cm—Give us a call.

EMANUEJ, ZIEGLER, Jr.
Gettysburg, May 19, 1854—tf:

GROCERIES GROCERIES
WE have just • received.' the largest

stock of-GROCERIES ever offer-
ed in the county, comprising

25 Hilda of prime Sugar.
60 Barrels of best N. 0: Molasses,
• 6 Ilhds of finest quality of Syrup,.

together with a large assortment of Coffee,
Rice, Tobacco, &c.., to which we invite
the attention of purchasers, either whole.
sale or retail. Now is your time for
cheap and desirable Groceries ; the place
to furnish them is FARNESTOCKS.
• Sign of the RED FRONT:'

May 12, 1854: '

&Q M 1 Egg
•

MARCUS SAMSON
S now opening a splendid as-

sortmentt of every kind of
READY.MADE CLOTHING,

which can't be beat lorstyle or cheapness.
Call and see them.May 12, 1854.

Aibrocoos.
r HOSE wishing to select from a; large

assortment .of Madras. and Hunt
Morocco. Pink and Lair Linings of a au.-
perior quality and at low prices should
call early 'at the cheap store of

.

, • FAIINESTOCkS.
- 'NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholdate of

the,,,BANK OF GE'I"PYSBURV"
will be 'held at the Banking' House' on
Tuesday Mena doy of June next; to
take into considretion the acceptance of
titer new Charter granted said Bank.

G. SWOPE, Preet;
Gettysburg. May 20i11354.=—1tt

PARASOLS, Umbrellas. and Fanr,,
new atvlaa and stump, at_

• • OctROWS,

'Young Americanl s••.l.lbrity
A Useful and Attractive Serieso Books

for YOUNG PlNittit--- e tracing
Events connected with the Ea ly His-
tory of out' Country', and Lk' of His-
anguished Men, written . wit much
care and in an entertaining an instruo-
tivo manner, with illustrations efimpor-
taut Events) andbeautifully illtiminatedTitle Pages, . !

CONTAINING

"HE. LIFE. OF DANIEL. WEB-
STER, the, Great American states-

man ; with numerous anecdote', ilnairit.
live of his character ; and the following II•
lustrations: •

Young Darnel in the Saw Mid.Webster 'Fishing at Fryahurg.
Webster,tleclining the Clerkthip.
Webster expounding the Coustitution.Websterat Fannin Hall.
Marshfield, the .res4lenee Webter.
Webstermn his Farm...
The Lfe henry Cl4, the Mill Boy

of the Slashes, nine Illustrations.
The Lye of Benj. Piltnklin, nine illus.

trations. .

l'he Life of Marion, nine illiferationc.
The Lift of Lafayette; nine ; Malmo-,

The Lyn of Wm: .Penn, nine illuetre-'lone.. 1
• • ,

The Lffr ' Gen. Taylor-*:- ill
dons.

'aNtQr. nine ii
The Life ofAndrew facksor4 nine il-

Justrations.
The Life of Napoleon Ilott4rie, nine

illustrations.
,

•The Old Bell of Independence;or, Pliil•
adeiphia in 1776. nine illustrations.

The Yankee Tea. Patsy; slid other
ntStories of the Re'titon WO illustra-

tions.
Containing in all over 100Alltistrations.,.Each volume' is well vrtiiteut safely tiea moral-tobiliiiir'canisafely e

placed in the hands of young pepple ; they
contain numerous anecdotes, illistrattreOf
the early history of our 6111116', and ore
well adapted for
FAMILY OR SCHOOL LIBRARIES

Price per set, handsomel3l bound in
cloth, gilt backs end neatly put upin box.
es, SO 75.

Price per 'volume, neatly bound, cloth
gilt, 561. '•

Cohiorteurs, AgetOsor school Libraries
will he'stipplied al a liberal discount.

Copies will he sent by mail, -postage
free. upon the- receipt of the price of the
got, or any' volume.

LINDSAY & fib AKISToN.- Publ6herio

IT Newspapers inserting the a taint
will he entitled to a volume fin 'cad) intertiorupa-
pent to be directed •'Aleilical Exailier, Phila-
-lelphia.'• i

June 2, 1854.--e3in,

-11,0C-110It
OHN W. SYOPE, •

Hl>TVING located Permsnendy in Get-
', ,a• tysburg, offers his professional ser-
vices to the public.

KrOflice and resideUce in York Street,
Opposite the Bank. '

April 28, 1854.-,ly.

2)=TOR,
8.. u, 3a5.:414:11.g

(HOMEOPATHIST.) '

LATE from Philadelphia, would ref
poet fully offer his services to the cit-

izens of Bendersville and Adams county
in general.

Office in Bendersville, where he can
at all tiniES be flitmu mtd consulted,when ,
nut proletissionally engaged;

l3endersville, May 26, 1854.---Om

`W. A. M'GINLEYI
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW,

(AFFICE in the South West corner of
-the-Square-formerly occupied by D.

Esq.. will attend promptly
to all business entrusted to his cure.

May 12, 1854.—1 y
LAW- PARTNERSIIIP.

FrLIE undersigned have associated
-themselves us partners in the Prat:-

Ace of the I.ais Their Office is. in the
sewn long occupied by the senior partner.
where one or both of the firm can at all
times he consulted.

The business of CONVEYANCING. in all
its' branches, will be attended to, with
promptness, neatness and arcurscv.

MOSES Sid:LEAN.
WM. iIeCLEAN.

May 5, •

DAVID WILLS,.
Attorney at Law,

HAS taken Mr. STavassoa's offices
North West Corner. of Centre

Square. -
REFERENCE.-:-Hon. Thaddeus Stevens.

Esq., Lancaster.
Dec. 30, 1853.

D.. IVVCONAUG-111T9
ATTORNEY AT Lauf,

(Office rernosed.to one dour West of Buehler
Drug & Book-Store, Clounbersburg strert.)

-.lltOrasel/ mid Solicitor for
Pater./1 •

'ntS and ellSloll9,
Bounty Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus.
pended claims, andall oilierclaims against'
the Government,at Washington. D:
also American claims in. England. .Land
Warrants lucated-atid sold, or boughts'entli
highest prices gisea.

(.aids for -irate' in Iowa; Illinois, and
other Westerri States iand Agent's engaged 1ioe'ating •Warrintsthere; • • ••

02-Apply to him 'personally or by
otter. • • •

Gettysburg,'Noi: 11;1853.

"KNOW AOYIEINGB2?
Piacurrently reported that the tqcow

1 Nothings" have organized in town,
and that they hold their meetings, once a
week, in the HAZINESS-MAKER'S
SHOP of 31r. ElEsny fluoilas, on South
Baltimore street, adjoinnig the Presby-
terian chtirch. and opposite D. MCCRE;A•
RV'S Sadler Shop. • Come and join this
far-famed association, and at the same time,
and place, examine Henry's large, !and
splendid assortment of

iIA lIN,VISS 10.of all kinds, Riding Afillea, Marlingfires,
and all (Aber articles belonging ;to the
Harness business

Ir3"All kinds ofentintry Protiiice taken
in exchange, e% en Shanithai (hickens.

HENRY HUGHES.
Jude 2,1854.-3in

CILEDONIA COLD SPRINGS,
(LATE SWEENEY'SI).,

Adams County, Ca.
I'►HESE Springs, situated;'"on the

South 'Mountain, a ahem( 'dialance
from the pike leading from Cham.ersburg
to Gettysburg, Pa., will be op ned for
visitors on the 16th ofJune next.l large
and commodious.buildings, inc,uding ex-
tensive Bath Houses for hot iimk.cold,
plunges, hare been erected. The gFaundshave been Much'improved, sin every ef-
fort made to render these Springs`, a popu-
lar place of resort. An efficient and
obliging Manager will have the 'general
superintendence, while the best servants
the country affords have been engaged:—
The table will be furnished with alf:the

rdelicacien of Jim markets,and not.lkirg lett
I undone to render- this oldlavother,esortwulthy the patronage ()film p?blte
smnileaving Washington, Baltimore and
Philndelphia in the morning trains will er-
rive.at Chambersburg in time . to take the
•Coaches;fur, ,tei. Fur Natter pOiouliws
address• • '

J. C. RICH&RDS.
Chamberaturg,

May 26, 11354.--2 m .

HAY WANTED.
DERSONS. .

Hay to, sell, will do
well by' calling on the stibiteriber, in

Gettysburg, whn is desirous of purchasing.
The Idelactif Mirket price will be paid at
ill times. trAs he intends having the
Hay, afier 'wing packed, hauled either to
Himiver nr Baltimore, die preference to
haul will be givett to those from whom he
May purchase.

SOLOMON 'POWERS.
Dec: 24;7852:--if

S ln-styli. PLOUG
(100 m best quality—always on hand
V and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry:of_ .

:T. WARREN & SON•
• .

_

CLOTHING !..CLOTHING
HAVE nowon tiand,:and am eon-

JR, stantly. making up, r -tine assortment
f evring -Summer Clothing, which I

sell low, Call and see, for you will
Ind good and -substantial work and goods,

no “SLOP SHOPS" work;
ABRAM ARNOLD.

.14arch 31, 1854.—ti •

NOTICE 'TO TAX-PAYERS.
'NOTICE is,hereby given thit The Com-

missioners will make as abate:tientoffiveper.cent. upon all State and County
taxes assessed for the year 1854, that
shall' be paid to Collectors , oti or before
Wednesday.the 28th day of lune next;
and Collectors arehereby telotred to
make such abatement to all pert:only' paying
°lvor before said day. t . •

Collectors -are required tosmake pep
merit to the, County Treasurer on or he.
fore Aida!! the 70th day ofJune next.—

.Otherwise they will not be antided to any
abatement., •

By order of the Commisaioners. ,
• J. A UGHINDAUGH.

hlay 26, 1854:—.1d

SAVE YOUR MONEY !

ESSENCE or COFFEE.

SH. BUEHLER keeps constantly on
• band for sale, the Genuine. ES—-

SENCE OF COFFEE? of best quality.
The use of this article in families will be
found a verygreet saving in:the course of
the year. o.pFor site, Wnoiks.u.s and
RETAIL, at the Drug & Book Store of,

11. BUEHIiER.
his" 20, 1853. .

TOBIAS' LINIMENT
VOR' the cure olHeadache. Cholera
••• Morbus,Toothache. Bruises,SpOinig,
dic.t—a mom excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE 'of -

S. 11. BUEHLER.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons,
A,Splt:ndid tuceoitment of appgriot

quality. to be bad pileup at
GRA2iI)IEIt'S NEW sToRE,

Prafiroulanal Cards.

BOUNTY LANDS.
.

Ai irbERSONS entitled to Bounty
l • .>7l 1- Lands under the arts of Con--1

, greys of the United States ran,
-

ilhave their claims promptly and
. 1 efficiently attended to by applica-

tion either personally or by letter
othe subscriber, at hisoffice in Gettysburg.
Claimants whose applications have been
suspentled nn account of deficiency in
proof may find it to their advantage wean-

111J'Thefee charged is $5 in each case.
payable ypon the delivery of the warrant.-

The subscriber.will also attend to claims
for Pensions for Revolutitinary or-other
cervices and the. location of , lands. The
sale and purchase of Land Warrants at-
tended to, and the highest cash price paid
for the same. R. G. McCI2EARI% .

May 14-tf. Attorney, at law

Dr. J.Lawrence Hill,
DENTIST,

iii FFICE in rhambeisharg street.
NOP one door West of the Lutheran
Church, nearly Opposite Grammer's store.
where hemay be found ready and willing
to attend to any case within tbeitrovince
of the Dentist. Persons in want of full
sets of teeth are invited to call.

REFERENCES.
pr. C.N.Dancectiv. Rev.C.P.Kastrit,D.D
0 D. Hoaux, Prof. M.JAcoss,
0 11.8. Huncot, " H. L. Divamt,
4. D. (instal., • a H.A. MORLEINVItO

RIM R. Jowcsote, I a.- M."... 87csvint.
July 7. 1848.

Froneriehl Co's.,' •

VEGETABLE CATTLE FOWLER;AND
CATTLE LIVIMENT,

QOLD WHOLESALE end'BETML,
0-by S. H. BUEHLER, agent for
ideate county. ,

Dec. 30tb, 1853. . ,

• No.' 6. A Lot of tiround,
Minato partly in ths bOrough of Gettys-
burg, and partly in ennitittrhitidtownship,
containing SEVEN AORBS, snore or

adjoining !soda:al. B: Meflierson,
John*Gilbert,.and lots No. 4,5, and-. 8;
on which is erecteiVa Frame S'r.tißLE.

No. 7. All th'b interest of William W
Haulersly Ufa., . 7

Lot of .Ground- •

situateiti—thi —iiiiinallip of Own erla
containing FIVE AGRES.'innre or lets,
;Opining land/ of George 11.10yrope, and
lots N0..3, 5, and R': •

No. 8. All the lotereetot IV: Elam-
orals, ii ti

- Lot Of Ground,
ilituate in to,nship.-enotaining FOUR
ACRES. more or 10ti, adjoining lautk of
George H. Swope; John (.4ilbert, And lute
No. 6,,and 7. •

ALSO •
, .

At 1 o'clock.' P. M., at the Court house
iu the 130ruegh of Geityaburg,.

No. 5. A HalfLtit of Ground,
situate in ~the Borough of aettysbUrg,
frooting'on West York Street, adjoining
lots of Dr. D. Horner and George' Bles:
sing, and running back to an alley, on
• ,which is erected a twit-story

BRICK •

DWELLIM-3 HOUSE,
a Stable, and other out-buildings Seized

.

and taken in oXertition as the 'estate of
WM. W. HANIERSLY.

Zia'Ten per cent. of the purchase
motley upon all sales by the Sheriff. must
be paid overimmediately:after ,the prop-
erty is struck down. and on failure toauto-
ply therewith the property will again be
pet up forsule. . .

JIMN SUOT'r,'Sberiff
erifes °trace, Gotipburg,

y 26. tss4.—ul 5

PUBLIC SALE.
pursuance of an Ortier of the Or•

••• plian's Omni of Adams county, will he
offered at Public Sale, on the premiums,
on Saturday the 17th day of June next.
at. 1 o'clock, P, 141„
lie interest of Mary Byron, deed.. in a

LOT OF GROUND,
in. the. Borough .of J.4ettyabutg,' Adams
county, Pa., being lot No. 17 in said bor.
ough, at the . corner of High and South
Baltimore tame, bounded:by on alley on
the West, and a lot of Henry Brinkerhoff
on the-North, on-which is- erec,ed a one.
story .• - , •

311:31(111:10 11E7PAW lIECI
part frame and part brick, with a well of
water at the door.

Attendance' will be given and terms
made known nn day of vele by.

DAVID McCREA BY. Jidin'r
By the Court—EDEN Notta►e, Clerk.

May 26, 1854.—te

VALUABLE FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

THF. undersigned will sell•at Private
Sale his Farm, situate in Cumber-

land township, Adami county, Pa., ad-
joining lands of Francis Bream, Jacob
lierriter,Henry Butt, amid others; contain-
ing' • . .

235.Aci•es,
morepr less. The improvements are a
large two-story • '.

• -`Valir nizlALL,tgiaty
with ti large 11nk Barn. part NlOllO and
part (rime, with abatis all .tround, Wagon
Sheik'. Corn Cribn. Sinuke !louse, nod
all neresaary out-buililitiges. • There are a-
bout' 701Arres of first rate ,

•

. • TOINDEIL LAMB,. •
the.balanee cleared sod.under uultivation
with tiro usual proportion of good lett4l-
- `There ire (Wo,Orchards Of choice
fruit of all kinds, one.of :them composed
of young trees.; kwell ofwater convenient
to, the house ; running water in the' burn-
yard, utul,on-ditrerent parts ofthe-preua-

. . .

This Farm lies tipon 51srsli Creek,.is,
in first rate order, and, ilk in eyery 'reepSet
one of the main deSirableproperties in die
roun4. Perrone wishing to view the
premises. will be sfiewit iliem.by' calling
on the ,snitlieriber residing thereon, who
sill requisite inforinanon is
to.terMs.

el %MS and Jaconet Fluttheings. Edg-
ings. and insertings Collars,

settee and Sleeves, in great itiriety. at
PPHIPiCS. •

r. ON S, ibb me and Flower% a
''large assortioes of, the, 41trereat

ty to. to be found id

MARK :FORNEY
Map 20, 1804.,-.4in

SCHCK'S.

Summer. Hats
•

gIFthe very IstestAeshwn,
'-‘•ur7 Panama,. China Pesrl, Single 'and
Ugnble Leghcorn, Cantons, SD'alre and
Palm Leal 4Mo, wUsand and fur sale by

, - ' JItREARY.

47,11110 .411.E1Pir.111111WilintitH-;
nSHERIFF'S SILDS.-

~ __....

IN pursuance of a writ or Vend.:Ezpo-
m. nos, issued out of the Court or. Com- //Mit Subscribers would ritspielf4ll7
mon "Pleas of Adams county, Pa., and it announce to their Mende and .114:
to me directed, will be exposed to Pub- public. that they have opened a NEW
lie Sale, on Saturday Ihe. 17,1. of June HARDWARESTORE in Ballimtwe 1111,.
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., on the prem. adjoining the residence of DAVID Zliaaill4ices, the following properly. to wit: Gettysburg. in which they are °ponies ll'

No. 1. A Lot of Meadow arge taint general assortment rf ,
Ground, HARDWARE, IRON, AITERI,-

Situate in the Borough of Pettyshurg. eon- GROCERIESmtaining FOUR ACRES, ore or lets , ad. ,,,
joining lauds of Alexatmer Cobean, Wm. "CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS.'W. Pixion, and others'. ,

. . Springs,'Axles, Saddleth,Now 2. A Lot of Gpound, CedarWare, Shoe Findvags,
Situste in game -.borough, ; containing D ..,., Oils, & Dyestuffs, '•

FIVE ACRES. more or less, adjoining I alb",
lan& of D. McOonaughy. Adam Doer- in general,. incuding every deseriptkl4.ol
coin. F. E. Vanderaloot, and 'others. • articles in the above line of biisineds-, ,40

which.they invite the, attention of CoeiliwNi).-3.. A Lot. of Meadow makers, Blackanaiths, arpenters,Cabinelt.
. , Ground, ' . makers.; Shoemakers, Saddlers; and an'

situat.. pant e in said -bitrotigh, and partly. public generally.
inContherland township, containing t Our stock having been selected withinit..
MOUT AC n8;1110113 or less, adjoin-, earn and purchashed for Cash, we pan'
mg lolide cil F. E. Vanderslonl, James A.: antee,(for the Ready Money,) to disputer.
Thotopson. and lots No. 4 1 51 mid 7.' of any part of non as reasonable termini&

' they b e &chatted anywhere• "• No. 4. A Lot of Ground, • canP
, We particularly request a tall trot* oar'' •

situate partly in said borough, and pertly friends, bild earnestly solicit a chairs of
in Cumberland township, elthlamiag EIY_E public favor, as we are determined to es.
ACRES. more orleas, adjoining lauds of; tablish a character for selling Goods, it
%Vm. W. Paxton, and lota No. 3, 5. sad low prices and doingbusinesion fairpritis
13 ; on which is a Young Apple Or. . cipled.
chard. -

- _ , . . JOEL B. DANNER.
•

. • zt,Ea.
.No' •5 A Lot of GroGround ' DAVID tra

situate in Cumberland township, contain-
• . I Gettysburg, has 18.1851—.9e,

ing THREE ACRES.' more or lees, ad.
joining lots No. 3. 4, 6 aqd 7 ; on which
is erected a frame weaiher-boardedBARN,
whit .threshing fluor, and a Well of
good water, with a pump in n, near, tbe.
Barn.

NEW .84VD

A•GREAT GATHERING!
•

I.MOS'r everybody is attracted to the
Siure of J. 1.. SCHICK. in the

Three•Siory building. South West cornea
of ihe Diannond, to see the large a:Walden*.did clock of

%00184.0
he has jusibrought horn the Cities. and
he is of course making any number, Dr
sales.. Biq..the more the merrier," 'and
the busier the better he likes is. His
sortment embraces

Ladles , Drem* Goods.'ol-eveo description, such ae Silk
rege De Laines, C,halli Barege; LAWIII 6.
Deep de .Beige, Alpacca de Beige, Alpena,:
Bombazines, Silk Down, !Anon 'mire'
Calicoes, Gingliama'Chambra Gingham*,
Swiss, Jaemiet and Cambric Muslin*, In
every variety ; Crape and Cashmere'
SD ANV, LS; Lace', Edgings, G imps,Dram,
Triinnongs and Butiond. die.
- For Gentlemen he has Cidthr, Casa.
intros; Cashmere!, Italian Cloth,.Drap de
‘.l3te, Vestings. (a large and beautiful veri*
ety,) Cottonades. Linen Checks, Grey
Limn', (something new and first ratot)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders. dte. •

lie endeavors at all times to sell cheaper
then any other Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavor will be proven
by, giving him, a call. “Elmall 'profits and
quick sales," and no trouble to show,
goods. J. L. SCHICK.

April 7. 1854. • -

•

-142117 TEgOlf ecomtio
.

CALL AND SEE THEM I.
, •

.L
•

IVIISSMcCLELAN
HAS just returned froni *Philadelphin

WI It a laree and well selected.mt.
/torment of FANCY GOODS of every
variety, (to which she invites.the attention
of Ladies and Gentlemen,) comprising
fashionable • • .

Bonnets & Bonnet Trimmings,
Silks, Satins,

Ladies' Dress Trimmings,
Velvets: Ribber's, Artificials. Black Veils,
Blue do. Gloves, Hosiery, listillherchiets;
French worked Collars, Catubric,,Jaconet
arid Swiss Edgings, Insertings,'Muslini,
Sleeves, Mohair and Silk Mite, Black
Lace. and Embroidered HandlterchiefesBraids:Fans' Gentlemen'sCullers; Cutebi
of all kinds, &c. Ladies and
Gentlemen are requested to call and ex.
amine.our Gouda. It a ill give us pleasure
to show - them.

March 31, 1854.—tf

FIRE, INSURANCE.
oddamit County Mutual lire In.

ourance Company' located at Get.
tysburg, is now in successful operant*, KO
for lowness of rates. economical min*.
went nulls affairs. and safety in Insanities,
challenges comparison with , any othor
similar company. All its operations ire
conducted Under the personal supervising
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tha Books of the Company are at all times
open to the inspection of those Mowing in
it.' As no travelling-I%unit; are emPlOyed,
persons desiring to insure. can make ap.
plication.to either of the Managers, 1.041
whOm all requisite information can be
gained. Thelo:7•Managers. sin
liurough--Ueorge Swope, D. A. Budder. D

Wills, A. B. Karts, oozed R..Busiell...k.
W. stable, et: Fahuestock, C. W. klutliww,D.
McConeughy.

Menailen—Win. B. Wilson,
Cuatherland 7-Robert McCurdy.
:itreban--Jaeub King,
Franklin—Andrew Heintzelman.
Hanaltenlwil—A mos W. Maginly,
Liberty-;-John Mumehnon, Jr.,
Iteadiug —Henry A. Picking,
Latimore—Jecob 0riest,

lountjoy-,-.Liorph Fink, '
Bermick---Matthew
Oxfonl—Jolin L. Noel," J. FL Ho*,

President -GEORGE
' Vice Pretident—SAit cr xi. R. Roliostra'l

Secrete ry—D. A. Dv '
'l'veiciurer,-$4llO P:ortitevoctit, .
Executive Ccniaitiee—A aim

+lB, ROll SST Wiil7lll3*. 'JACO/
Sept. Pi. 1863—tf. • ,'.

FAIIN't? ARTOCLES.
GO bee a fine collection of Fancy .arti•

cies at very reduced prices* go; to
Fahnestocks where you can select IrOal a
large assortment, Wending Sewing 100 h
Pori ?donates, Calms, Fints,....Feelkah
worked Brass, Cambric. Hanlon;M4
Bohniett Collars, Top and Side ,Cootke•
40., dtc., all of which .can purithaatiti
et the lowest rates at the sign 44,11.44 P
FRONT. - • •

•

RIBII LikeNs., iduallao„ .I'jeklop,
Flannels. Waco 'Table Vhdhsflnwp

Ming, and 'Llrillings—a kup
14Ie at 8011111:111:
pERFUMERY of all kinds

found as -

r oogliKi 6.88E8

1lA' ii°4l iii4il6/41


